Herniated disk and bulging annulus are the major causes 01 lower back pain. lt is necessary tp differentiate bulging annulus lrom herniated disk because 01 their different methods 01 treatment Myelography is one 01 the uselul diagnostic methods lor disk diseases even though advanced diagnostic modalities such as CT and MRI are more accurate Functional myelography is not a new technology except lor two additional views, Ilexion and extension, are obtained with conventiona l myelography Differentiation between bulging annulus and herniated disk by conventional myelography is based on the extent and multiplicity 01 extradural delormity 01 the contrast lill ed dural sac and neural sleeve as we ll as the changes 01 nerve root. There is no previous repo rt about differential points between bulging annulus and herniated disk according to lunctional myelography. lt is the purpose 01 this study to lind any additional differential points on lunctional myelography between bulging annulus and herniated disk over conventional myelography Authors analysed lunctional myelographic lindings 01 152 cases Irom July 1986 to J 비 Y 1987. Among them, 22 cases who had been suffered from ce rvical abnormality or vague lower back pain we re diagnosed as no rmal by myelography, and 30 cases 01 L4-5 hern iated disk and 21 cases 01 L4-5 bulging annu lus wh ich had been linally diagnosed by operation were studied.
-박충기 외 : 가 능적 척수조영술을 이용한 윤 상 섭유팽 창증과 추간 판 탈출 증의 강별소견 -but lesser than herniated disk 3. In herniated disk group, widening 01 anterior epidural space at the herniated disk level was persistent in both Ilexion and extension views and much more exaggerated in extension 4 . In herniated disk group, anterior epidural space above the lesion was normal but widened at the vertebral body level just below the lesion. ( Fig . 11 ) ': Mean(Stand ard deviati on): mm 
